Effects of the piezo-tolerance of cultured deep-sea eel cells on survival rates, cell proliferation, and cytoskeletal structures.
We investigated the pressure tolerance of deep-sea eel (Simenchelys parasiticus; habitat depth, 366-2,630 m) cells, conger eel (Conger myriaster) cells, and mouse 3T3-L1 cells. Although there were no living mouse 3T3-L1 and conger eel cells after 130 MPa (0.1 MPa = 1 bar) hydrostatic pressurization for 20 min, all deep-sea eel cells remained alive after being subjected to pressures up to 150 MPa for 20 min. Pressurization at 40 MPa for 20 min induced disruption of actin and tubulin filaments with profound cell-shape changes in the mouse and conger eel cells. In the deep-sea eel cells, microtubules and some actin filaments were disrupted after being subjected to hydrostatic pressure of 100 MPa and greater for 20 min. Conger eel cells were sensitive to pressure and did not grow at 10 MPa. Mouse 3T3-L1 cells grew faster under pressure of 5 MPa than at atmospheric pressure and stopped growing at 18 MPa. Deep-sea eel cells were capable of growth in pressures up to 25 MPa and stopped growing at 30 MPa. Deep-sea eel cells required 4 h at 20 MPa to finish the M phase, which was approximately fourfold the time required under atmospheric conditions.